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->. Dhe »Auctumn.$4

T HE nuinher of students ini college this ycar is un-
usually large. The Senior clnss, nuxnbering 15,

hias more than double that of lust year, andi promises
to bo the largestever graduated. There arc 17 Juniors,
21 Sophomores and 28 Freshrnen. Thiîs exceptionaly
large attendance must bo encouraging te every friend
of the Institution. It indicates plainly that she has
nothing te fear as far as material is con*cerned, and
'should act as a stimulus on those who have hitherto
withhield their symapathy and support. Solicitors may
find in this fact a stroîig plea te urge ini their endea-
vours te ilerease the endowinent fund. It will furnish
our preachers with material for a strong paragraph ini
a sermn on benevolence; and it caixnot fail te fire
the teachers with fresh enthusiasm. There is an
inspiration derived frein numbers., whieh, though its
philosophy xnay not be easily understood, is, iieverthe-
1cms, of great practical valu*. ..%gain we assert that al
Acadia needs is iiioiey. With mnore undcergrs-duatcs
in arts than any other college ini the Maritime Pro-

vinces, lier prospects in overy othe-r particular are
brigit 11cr friends are not giving as ln'r-ely for lier
support as their ability wiIl permit. Is ittlie faultof
the people or of the systeni, or ratiier want of systemn
ii iin g The hecarts of the ]3aptists are loyal, and
experience lias showzî theîin willitig te respond te
appeals ini aid of any good cause. It is, it must lio
becauso the claiis of our institutions are not placed,
before the people in their true light that the hope of
the denomination is allowed te suifer. It is a question
whether the right means are einployed, for thes solici.
tation of funds. It is easy te see that the solution of
the.financial problein is a point at which the adminis-.
trative and executive ability of thes body neod just now
te be concentrated.

fiOW much time do yen spend in the Reading
Reoom Thîis question we heard asked of a pro.

minent student, and were surprised at the answer.
Thes fact is that, while the Boom is ca.lculated, under
proper conditions, te bo one of the greatest educators
on the Hill, so littie use is mnade of it that it scarcely
pays tihe trouble in connection wvitlî its furnishing.
The difficulty does not arise front the want of suitable
rcading niatter; for the Rooin is furnished with the
best Canadian, Anierican and Eriglish publications.
It proceeds rather froni neglect on the part of the

Istudents. This ne,gleet is one of the xnost, if iîot tho
mest inexcuenhle of theirsis5 of omissioni. Ifoeehas
te confess ignorance of ancient histery or Greek roots,
there is littie humiliatioi) li connection with' sucli
confession ; but if ho bhas net a more or less intelligent
knowledge of curreîit news, it inay justly bc considered
an unpardonahle off'ence Even in those instances
where a moderato amnount of time is given te the sub-
ject, tho results are far froin beinig satisfactory. For
ne one înay expeot te familiarize hiniscîf with subjee
of gencral initcrest by a liasty glance at the local
departinent of a dozen paperc. Better by far is the
plaLn of rcading theroughly a few representativû
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